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to, and] I hope when the next Speech
comes down. there will be even fewer, be-
cauise wre doi not w~ant terisiation at all.
Our statute books are primed up and]
pressed Ho i veitiowin.-g with legislation.
and some of it is at head-lerter. We w~antt
les legislation anti more admainistration,
and if T may he Iiermiittedl to say so, I
think if the sessions were shorter and
fewer Bills were introduced and the
Ministry of the (lay had anl opportunity
to spendilkill their time inl aidministraititiin,
it would bg better inll lie int.erests
of the State. I will nlot trespass

.,c lge. The tenor *,f the Specrvh
as a wrhole. is of confidence, and I
think that should be so). Recently I had
the privilege and pleasure of travelling
to the old eountry and seeing other
Countries And places as wveil, and I have
returned perfectlyv satisfied with the out-
look of this grea t State. As mentioned
in the Speeeh, we Hond the pastoral inidus-
try ill a satisfactory' condition. the
minintg -inidustry ituproviig, the timber
industry all right, and a ag )~MIt pp lti
settflng oil the land, so that theaticl
totlal industry is als)o siitmd. WVtilc -we
have a w-eat territory, the area that
has ben settled tititi-600,OO acies-is
only. igo rntivel ' speaking. ai dropl out
of ilte buctker. In addition we have
atmother assqet not nietionetl in rtme
Speech. 11 stmixfk me when traveimr
th rottgl Eg lit Il ial i tle ftitre there
wiill he a-reltt skeltetmies (if water etLra
tint ini I Iis State, aitfi the lands at lire-
set arid andi useles~s will becuome sources
of wealth. Mr. President, I will not de-
tain von fuirther. l hanve iitieh pleasure
in seeomidiiti the Add ress-i n-Reply.

On miotion 1)'y hitn. f. Iff. Lan gsford'
debate ar1jotrledl.

The i/ous.' adjourne~d at 3.45 p.

2Lcislativc ttssemlbh ,
Tiesdtay, 10th November, 1906.
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M1EETING 0OF THE ASSEMBLY.
JTe Legislative Assembly met at noon,

puisunt to tproclatnation by His Excel-
lencev the Governor, which proclamation
wans read liv the Clerk DMr. C. Lee
Steeme).

IdESAOF:OPENING BY COMMIS-
SIONERS.

Ak iessage trim the Commissioners ap-
pinitedl by time Governor to do all things
ntecessar fv or (lie openitng of Parliament
reqtuested [ime altetdatice of mnemlbers of
file Legislative Assembly in the Legisla-
tive C ou neil ChItambn er : and [hloll. meibers

Ihavitng aecotrtlittgly proreeeei to that
Chambher and hteard the Commission read,
I hey rtliilted to tie Assentmb l Calitber.

SWEARING-IN OF MEMBERS.
His H0i0ot1r rte Chief Justice (Sir S.

HA. Parker). hanving been commjissioned
b1v thle Governor, appeared itt the Assenti-
bix v Ctatmber tot :tdninister ito mem~bers
the oath (of allegiance ito His 'Majesty the
King.

Thte (lerk inrodureh eleet itil writs.
showing the return of 49 members as
representatives foir thle Legislative As-
seitibty. thte writ for Menzies not being
retttrned owing too the election having
been utpset (in appeal to the Court of Dins-
puteil Returns and a fresh eleetiotn or-
dered.

Ail tile inembers electedl were present
and took aitd suibseribed. the oath as re-
quired by statute, and signed the roLl.

ELECTION OF SPEAKER.
Trhe PRE"MIER (Hon. N. J.

Mloore), addressing the Clerk, suit]: %Jr.
Lee Steere, the House hieing duly ennsti-
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tufted, it becomnes our duty a11( pri ilege
to firt elect an honi. member to preside
over fil- deliberaticis. and I have mutch
pleazure in am-lug. that Mr. Quinlan be
re-elected to thle position he occupied
dntrin- the precoeding Parliament. I feel
suire that if Mr11. Quinlan is elected lie
will cap-i i3 out tile dutie., of thje ollie with
honour an1( dig-nity and with satisfaction
trp all sections of the House. I, there-
fOre. hoa-e niCh hpleasure in movig~-

That Mr. o9a&nh1 (10 takce the Chair
of this House a Speaker.
The TREASUR ER (Hon. Frank

Wilqson) T second the nontion.
Mr. JOHNSON IGuildford) .I desire

to nmci--
That .1r. Hludson dop take the Chair

oof hib Hlowse as& Speaker.
Ini doing this I aml influenced by a1 desire
to uphold the dignity of this Hupuse and
at the Ram~ie time to proteel use rights aid
Privileges of niembers.

Seceral Opposition jlebr-.: Hear.
Hear!

Ilr% JOHNSON :I believe tHi M'r.
Hudson has the tiecessa ry qualifications
ti (NittY out this dity wvith criedit to, hint-
self. and at the sanie time too see that the
d-ig's ipit thle Howse i-s u1p)leld, mand thatt
the riglhts andt privileges of mjenmbers are
fully protected. Top justify myself in
nioving this motion it is necessary for sme
to refer to the actions of tlie late Speaker.
And while I dof this. I want it to be
d-en ihv nFitderstood that I do tim it C piside n,
neither hanve I said at ativ fi he. thal the
,Speaker of Ime last Panliamient was wit-
fully partial. Still I tliiiik his naturally
ne rn in tet lliperlli liit sotnieti ,uies led hi in
tip give decisions contrary to' our Standing
Order:,. He failed oil itecosions ito mly
mind. to) fully appreciate the seriousnuess
oi- ai-nvit v of his odtious. For itistanlee.
I eaiiii pt iaginte any mnore serios iSp01 i-
ti-al indig.nity than to he chastised by his
Honour the Speak-er. Still on occa sions
last Parliamien niembers were elias-
tisetl 6 - the 'Speaker. whlen theie were
gr-ave dloublts ais to wvbethei- the memibers
chastis:ed were really infringing the
Standing Orders. Wheti there is room-I for
doubt ais to the sights off mnembers for as In
whether a mesmber- is inlfringitng the
Standing Orders. tlsetiii iiqoetst ioiiiilY I11c

nieniber -chould get the benefit of the
dnnht. Consejuently. feeling that last
Parliamnent we (lid n1(it get thle benefit of
thle doubt on maIIny occasions. 1 aml of
opinion that it is necessary in the best
interests of this H-ouse that we should not
re-elect the Speaker of last Parliament.
but cinleavour to secure osie with higher
qualifications tor the p)ost. Consequently

Iniove that Mr. Hudsmn be elected. I
call give itne illustration, 0and1.1 want mesa1-
hers too believe me when I say that it is
not this illustration which impels me to

'Iil as [i doing, foi- after all I wvas
-olyiv chastised ance. But mly ownl iltus-
tratioti wvill Show bim. 4ccasionially. the
S1 pe a kcri alved Ili. is Iil fle rvi us .teni-

peiuuiiieitt toi miislead him. Onl one oec-
slimi we hadt :111 all-night sitting and at hard
debatle (-.111io-l througL 1houIt tie. night.
Next afterioo we miet again andi coil-
tinnedP4 Sittila. Th'lel. shout half-past 10
4ti i. a Ioioniil ionic ol "ii ealig Withi ther
Crois;truetioii of ai ptoposed railwa-y. It
was well known to) lion. inembnlr that I
had tak~en a Standi inl 1opoitionl too thle Go-
veriiiiiewi poii this question. I wvent top tie
Leader for the 0oreriienr atid poillted
out that we had had aI Ion,11 siltin1!. that,
iinihvis. were tired, and that I would

have top spe-a at -stipe lengili. The
Leader for the (hiveriatent said thtat hie
Couild nit see hlis way clear. too adjourn.
Consequent Il'v I felt val led uplion to, speaik

atsoicl lesurtlk. I apogoised ti thle
Speaker and lto the Hpiise forl heing catlled
ILIPI Ill tiP make -Ii long -spieeclh on a question
thamt I felIt was oif the titincist inmiporttance
to thle (Punt 1WV. Seeing that tile Houe as
tired and tli:nt it had heeit sitting~ cotiit-

ronll-Fo somle considerab.le time. .. How-
ever I fiiished my apeeeh and was, opolo-
gisilig to thme House again. when aI leading
quiestion was pillt to ife 6Y the' Minisqter
for Works;. 1. replied to that: and the
Speaker rise in his plaie atid] s: far for-
got hitmsel f as tip criticise msy method of
51)1 0king. t ii temiten in- 1ig ip SI 5(5 d in e from
this Clmaniher bcauIse I replied to) as inl-
rerjectioti firOni the oitler Ride. I knew
perfectly well thiat if I attempted to de-
fendf in-. justify vmyself J wolid be sus-
peiti ld friomn is Ho'use. Consequently,
when we have ill tile (Ctair a1 trcslemlan
oft tlit tensperautent iOf NMr. Quinlam. We
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have one whose very natutre is agaist his
giving that sound judgment and those
sond decisions necessary to uphold the
dignity if [Parlijament ; and it is for th at
reasoin I imov'e that Mr. Hudson be
eliected, Ibecause I believe Mr. Hudson
possesses those qualifications that will lead
him to give decisions in accord with the
Standing Orders, id( because his election
will remove from the House those dis-
agrreeable scenes we had onl various oc-
casions owig to the decisions of thle
Speaker bein.g,7 as we considered-and I

a', sIo iiyif opinlion on,' belief was
.justi flied - aga inst thle Standing Orders.

Mr. TROY (M~outit Magrnet) :I second
the notion moved b v the member for
GuilIdfor'd, anad I ag-ree wvithi his remarks
in that the gentrlemani who occupied thie
position oif Speaker during last P'arlia-
men t does not possess Ii a full sense
ever ' nalitlcatiou foi'fthe positioii. Mly
remarks shall he extremuelyv brief. I
believe that the Speaker shotld be
,able to control the House with firm dig--
flitv and courtes V; but 1 n sure this
House was not contrtolled in that maimer
dai' u last Parliament. I hlave often
fell (hat, instead of being called to order
in aI mannier members wvould have acknow-
ledg~ed as the tighlt of tlic Speaker and to
which t hey wvould have bowed, members
have often lbeen spoken to in a hasty and,
to itv iii tid. mo st i nsuIt ing Iniannle, biy the
late Speaker. '[le mnember for Toody' ay
possesses (lie best of feelings towards all
nimebers of thle House, but at the same
time his imipetuosi ty of ternpetament does
not permit him to grive a soutnd judgmett
oln matteris snbmitted to hui,. Therefore,
on t I at accountot a lotie, not onl aecount Iof
aily pCl'5onahl inalifieation, but simply be-
catuse thii member for Toody' ay does iiot
possess the qualifications I have named
as niecessary for a Speakei', I second the
Ito t )ion moved liv tlie menmbe r for Guild -
foi d.

Mr. BATHI- (Brown Hill) :There are
certa in responisibilities attached to my
position as Leader of the Opposition
which miakes discussion and conflict onl all
occaioni such as this very unpleasant. I
k'no"' that members will agree wvith that;
but aftei' all, lie occasion onl which the

election of a Speaker of this House takes
place is perhaps the only occasion, other
than by a direct motion such as was moved
by mtyself (durinig the last session of the
last Parliatment, upotn which members
have an opportun ity of expressing their
opinlions onl this very' importanit matter.

Iwould be loth to see any party bias
or feel ig imuported into the election of
one wlto should be, in thle truest sense,
representative of the whole of the memn-
bet's of the House irrespective of our' poli-
tical op)iiotis. file Speaker is, after all,
lie represen ltative of tmembers, the eyes

and eat's of mnembers, he is there in the
firust p lace to protect the inutetests and
( lie rights a 11( privileges of members, but
there havc been occasions wvhen, J believe,
itisteadl of the decisions oif the Speaker
inl thle last Parliament having a tenl-
deticy to pr'omote hartiony and good feel-
ing', have on the contrarl -y provoked
a bitteritess of feeling that Itas not been
in thle best iintetrests of the speedy and
smtooth contduct of butsinless inl this House
Ii the first place I ighet refer to atn in-
idciii ht necessitated the notion that

I was ver 'y munch pained to have to move
in thle last Parliament. The member for
Guildfordh also tefeired to anl occasion
when his mailnner of acddressing him-elf
to thle Houtse "'as called iii lutestion, a
man ner tot' whlich his own physical
cltaractei'istic only canl be held to blamne;
lte wvas accused of speaking loud and long.
The menmber for '%t. Mar'garet oin another
occasiont Iay have Iransgiessed a rule of
the House, if rigidly applied, iii giving
utterance to an interjection of an
innocent cla racter coutched in Ian-
,Itage wich I have heard every meal-
her of thle H-otuse use; but that interjec-
tion 'vas characterised Ib' tile Speaker as
vulgar, aid the wtay the imeiber' for Mt.
Margaret was chastised onl that occasion
was eliotgl to provoke a scente in a
House even if it wete Comtposed of anigels.
Now I think this is the occasion on which
miatters of this kind should be ventilated.
I for one wvill say this, that we have
clhoseit this opportunity, not [ believe
vvith the desire of imnpai'ting a party' air
to this electioit. WYe have nominiated a
mnember' on this side of thle House inl order
to testify' tile belief thtat we have nietuhers
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capable of fi11lug t hat lirsition . and I for
fone will marike this promtise, that whoever
is elected I will endeavour to uphold him
in carrying out his ditties in a fair and
impart in! fashionl. 1 dto not desire to
reflect on fihe impartiality of the 2rentle-
rman who occupied the positiciti of Speaker
ini the last Panriment. Rhther do I
believe that his: failings were such as
inight properly be ascribed to terujpera-
nient. It is for those r-easons; 1 have
spirkei n([m exirress&1c iny opinion on this
tcarsiirlI and knowing as I do whant the
resuilt is likely' to be. [ believe it ma;' have
tMe effet 1jerhaps of preventing- a recur-
renrce of these incidents in future qnd tend
to greater harmony amongst mnembers
while sitting in this Chamber.

Mr. SCADDAN (Ivan-hoe): In ad-
dressing myself to the House onl this qlues-
tion I aml sutre no member will charge me
with having a personal feeling towards
M~r, Quinlan, but I have now to say-and
no mnember of the House is a more re-
gular attendant than I ami-that I am
s atisfied from some of his decisions, and
the manner in which hie has carried out his
duties in the Chamber-I will say nothing
about Iris attitude (outside thle Chiambe-
that Mr. Quinlan is nut thie best member
to ill that position. I remember when
Mr. Quinlan in the capacity of Speaker
attended a function in the City, thle open-
of L~evi Goreen's building, hie went out of
his way to traduce nmembers of this House .
[ will read thle report of the incident from
the Westl .ustrolian of Saturday, 11th
August. 1906. It says:-

"i n responding to the toast of 'Par-
liamleut.' at the opening of Mr. Levi
Green's new premises, in Wellington
-Street yesterday. tire Speaker of thre
Legislative Assembly (Mr. TF. F. Quin-
lan. .LLA.) referred in emphatic termis
to) tle recent disorderly scenes in Par-
liatuient. He regr7etteod extremely. he
Said, some of the occurrences that
had takenl place during this session, but
the puiblic might rest assured that while
hie held the honourable position hie (lid
in thle Legislative Assembly it would
never go) to extremes, Such as bad been
thle case with Parliaments in other parts%
of Australia. (Hear, Hear.) He was
determined that the Parliament of this

State should bear- tire name it formLerly
did of at properly-conducted and( din-ni-
lied House."

Apparerrtv from his (own remarks it 1uad
lost that Conduct and (lgnitv. He went
on to say-

,Sime criticisms had been passed
with reference to Iris conduct of the
House driring ibis session, but lie would
defy army iman, inside or outside Partia-
rwent. to hrave controlled the p~roceed-
ings better than lie had done so far.
(Applause.) As a puic manl lie was
open to criticism. and therefore lie was
lmol thin-skinured.ji

ApparentlY Ire wras not. HeI went oil to

"B11ut lie wished the 1)tblio to know-
arid lie did not often get thre chance of
saiving it- that should at any time the
Ocetisiori1 arise, hie would not be waniting
ill his duty and lire knew that he would
be iplreld by tire public at large."

Now that mnay be a v'erv comnrdable
utterance, but riot frour a Speaker, a
gentlerriari who should ocrupy that posi-
tion to proItect every' ineniber of' this
House irrespective of Iris party feelings.
A Speaker should not go to the public and
make such urtteranees as that, It is tire
duty of a Speaker to mraintaini order, but
at the saulie time, it is not his duty to go
out to public functions, and mtake state-
merits traducing lion. members of this
Chamrber, as tire late Speaker did ion that
recasron 'And for that ieason I am going
to stulpport the mrotioni that Mtr, Hudson
should occupy thre Chair. Again there
was tire oceasionr q.uoted by thle Leader of
tile Opposition,' thle iristanee where the
late Speaker went out of Iris way to i-cad
a eomnman.1ication he liad received in his
positionr as Speaker, but which Irad noth-
ing- to do with tire House. It was a corn)-
nication fromn thle Chief Jlinsard Re-

jporter that should have been in due course
pr-esenrted to tire Printing Committee; and
[tenl if thre Printing Committee had
thorught it necessary that the House shiould
be infornmed of the contents of the letter,
thle Speaker- could have read it to the
House, though I ant doubtful whether the
Printing Commirittee would have author-
ised to do so. For the inrformnationr of
new irremihers of the House I shall read

Elertion of Speaker.
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what the Speaker said onl that occasion.
He said:

"I have 'a communication which I
think it, is requisite members of the
Assembly should he made acquainted
witl), and also through them the tax-
payers of the country. The coinmuns-
eation is as follow-s:

Rxporrno ALL-NIGHT Srrvr0Ss.
To the Honourable the Speaker, Legislative

Assembly.
Sir,-It becomes necessary to apply to you

as the directing head of the official staff for
reporting Parliamentary Debates, to provide
such additional strength as will enable the
reporting and typewriting duties to be carried
on through the nights as well as through the
ordinary working days. The Legislative As-
sembly required this extraordinary work to be
done' last week, -by sitting from Tuesday
afternoon till Wednesday midnight without
a break, the Legislative Council also having
to be reported during two long sittings within
the same peniod ;and again in this current
week the Assembly having started with an
all-night sitting extending till 5 o'clock
ot.m. ;these demands onl the working strength
of reporters have reached the limit of physical
endurance, and I as leader of the staff feel
that tit would be cruel and unreasonable to
call on my eolieagues to continue this exces-
sive stAin. Our staff having been formed
on the basis of ordinary requirements, these
having also intcreased greatly in reent years
without increase of strength, and our number
being .5 reporters as compared With 10 or 11
on the East side of Australia, it will be
evident that five reporters cannot be divided
into working relief parties for carrying on day
and night.

I have the honour to be your servant,
EDWARD HOUGHToN.

14th November. 1900.

It wvduld be out of place, holding the
po sit ion f do. a neutral one, to make
amv coiuninnt farther than to say that I
felt it incumbent upon01 me to inke this
in formationl kudown it the Assembly;
and it. will perhaps be the means of eall-
in', rte attention of the taxpayers; of
the countr-y to the question ivhetiet- they
get -fall v alue for their ironey I ora-
torical effect or mnetan rv value.

Mr. W~alker: I want to know if
this, is a reflection oin any member-s in
tis House, collectively or individually.

M1r. Speaker: I calnnot allow any
debate.

_M1r. Walker: We are traduced and in-
.iured without the right of reply.

Mr. Taylor:. It is scandalous.

,1r. Speaker; I cannot allow- any-
debate. As 1 have said, I express no,
opinion. I merely considered it incurn-
bent upon mie to read the letter, and
d]raw the attention of members ito it.

Mr. ]Volker: You said the taxpayers.
Mr,. Taylor: It is your duty to pro-

tect the House.
31r. Speaker: I have protected lie

House [A section of it probably.]
Beyo vnd placing the letter befor-e the-
House. I have nothing too do Withi it.
'rhe question before the House is ... lta
the House (10 now adjourn.'"

And hie got out of a hot position. As-
pointed out by the tender of the Opposi-
tion and by the memuber for GuilIdford,.-
the late Speaker also nmade comtmients oil
the nmanner iii which nmember-s addressed
themselves to thle House. We aill cannot
he of the disposition of the gentlemni
whou was Speakler during last Parliaument.
I do not know. whether L[ ai favoured
with a lond voice, I do not knowv whether-
the member for G uildford is, but in any
event I am not going to whisper to) 11mm-

Ibers. I an going to say what I have to
say in mhy own mjanner as lend or as low
as I like, and I contend a Speaker has no
righlt to make the continent the late~
Speaker made on that occasion. More-
over. I remember anl incident occurring
wvhen I was addressing myself to this
House. The Speaker complained of some-
disorde-l'v conduct, or at least what would
hanve been disorderly conduct, wvhich had
transpired previously to my rising to my
feet. He complained of something which
hie said I had interjected. I pointed out
thai if I had been unruly thle time for cor-
rectin.i- IOe was when I was actually inter-
jeering. We had a wom-dy wvaifai-e and
eventual liv the Speaker allowed the matter-
to drop. It only v ps to) show, is p~ointetl
out hr Air. Johnson. that-MAi. Quinlan's
ilelv(ILsIICS does not fit hini to hold the
positioni f Speaker. A Speaker should
be of qunite a different temptleramnent.- He
shoul I](ot be of a n ervolus disposit ion Ior -

lie munst iecessrmrily* fail. I ventur-e to sayv
timat in the hiist orv of Western Australia
it(, occupant 'if tile position oft Speaker-
in this Chamber haes made so, many-
gcrievous blunders as Nlr. Qnimilan did'
(in 1T the last l'arliamnent. Trliefore I'

Bleetion of Speaker.[ASSEMBLY.]
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.-am opposed to 'Mr. Quinlan and -"-ill sup-
port Mr. Hudson for the position.

Mr. WALKER (Kanowna) : Whoever
-nisy be appointed to the Chair. I take it
that this discussion will do some gZood.
I quite sYntpathise with 'Mr. Quinlan, in-
asiloch as his last term11 of office was his
fii-st. He was inexlperieneed, and I ques-
tion whether hie has qualified himself

-during his term of office by the study and
self discipline that is required for such
an importanit amid digiied position. He

* certainly forg-ot hitmsel f inore than one
In' thai1 natural impulse. as it has been

--described, whiehi pens Its belongs to his
race, and pecitliarl y to one of his tempera-
nment. H~e, I doubt not, did his best.
Personally I have little -to complain of.
Hoit is there nt in this House. kind in past
.Speakei-s possibly. and at all events in the
general Iublie, a wrong idea prevailing

*.as to what thle Speaker should be and dlo.
When a Speaker is appointed to that
,Chair, hie does not assume the atti-
tude or tile functions of a schooltmaster

-or' Of the father of anl tnrnl 'y family.
Hie is distinctly the mouthpiece and file
servant of this Assemibly, and it seems to
me that -Mr. Quinlan swareely reckogfniseod
and realised the importance of that during
is termt (of: offlc. It is not known, or
rather it is it realised, that a Speaker
m1ay be Just as disorderly as ity memiber

. of the House: that a Speaker, iftnot wise,
if not tactftil, if not obsetwvant of his

--dutties, may provoke instead of subduting
* disorder; that many % and most disorderly
-scenes have been c-rented not only in this
Parliament but other Parliaments by the
lack of judgment a~nd dise4retion at the
pro per moment on time part of thle
Speaker. It certainly is the duty of the
.Speaker to protect this Assembl'y from
'outside impulses. He is tile guardiatn

..distinictly of its liberties, its privil eges and
its rights. That mjuch lie should never
forget if he wants to be anl ideal Speaker.
And it is upon that score mnore than all

*,others that I regret that the Speaker last
Parliament should have so far for~gottell
himself as to appeal to taxpayers, or to

- abUse a section of this house at putblic
- assemlbl[ages. There hie should be silent

as to what comes under his observation
in this Assembly. I. vetiie to think

ther e has been nol Parliamcizpt in Austra-
hia more generally orderly and correctly
behaved than this Pai-liament was during-
its last ciourse, It we were .to. view li:-
fi -- and I inai- be pardoned. as it is 'o

Ai)u?~i. quoting front the writings of one
of the abfest autlioriries in England, M1ay,
wLho in his Coistitutional 11istory of bEay-
land gives uts a glimpse of the House of
Crjnmnons itself, Speaking of the bitter-
ness Ibetweetn ILord 'North and Fox. lie
sayls:-

"There have slut-c been altercations-
'if equal bitternies.s. 'Pie deepestr

.wounds. whilh -sarcasm and invective
c-ould inflict. have been unsparingly
dealt to political opponents. somba-
tants 'hlave sharpenled their ton-ites like
a serpent: adder's poison is under their
lips?' Bitt good taste and a stricter
Orde? in debate bare restrained the
.-rosser (outrages to decency. The
wealpons of debate have been as keen

Iu renchiant as ever: bitt they hae
been wielded according to the laiws of a
miore civilised warfare. The first years
(of the Reformed Parliament threatened
the revival of scenes as violent and lis;-
turderly as any in the last enttury: but
.as the host of niew members became dis-
eiplined Iby experience, and the fiere
passions o;f that period subsided. the
accustomed decorumli of thle House of
Commons wvas restored, 'Indeed as (he
Coln mnons lie atdvanced in power
and freedom, they have shown greater
self-restraint. and11 a more readyv obed-
ience to the authority of the S'peaker.
They have always been more orderlyv In
their proceedings than the Lords. and
thle contrast which thle scenes of the
first twenh' years of George JILL. pre-
sent to those of later times, canl scarcely
fail to strike an attractive student of
Parliamentary History. WVhat would
now be thjought oif such scenes as those
enacted inl the time of Sir John Cost,
Sir Fletcher Norton. and Mr. Cornwall
-of rebttkes and interruptions. (of un-
seemly altercations with the Chir-of
the words of thle Speaker himself being-
taken clown-and of a motion that they
were disorderly and dangerous to the
freedom of debate "

I quote this to show that of old in thle
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House. of Commons a Speaker was called
to order, anid his words were taken down.
He was rebuked by the House for his
disorderly conduct, and I submit I have
had repeatedly to witness the spectacle of
I he Speaker hiself being the most dis-
orderly member of the House. The
words the Speaker used in drawving atten-
tion to Afr, Houghton's letter regarding
tire long service of iiansard mid report-
ing of all-night debates, wvere strictly dis-
orderly and calculated to produce a scene.
They dlid produce disturbance and took
up the timie of the House; but all that
may he the result of inexperience, and
miay result fromt a lack of taking that
proper attitude towards members of the
House, fromn a want of knowledge that
the Speaker is a servant of the House,
thle guardiani of its liberties, and that
lie is not there to correct and chicle
and interrupt members, but that lie ]s

there to see that every member has his
full share of liberty of speech. That is
what hie is there for, not to curtail speech,
not to stop liberty, not to prevent debate,
not to reflect onl its, length, not to eiti-
cisc its mierits, whether it be eleg-ant or
uncouth. The Speaker is there to listen
to i mrember say what hie has to say;
1
JCIv1LSe this H-ouise . tbr uig1i the I)eopIe

outside, has the righlt to hear the humblest
member put his case in the formn he'is
capable of; and it is the Speaker's duty
to guard thre feeblest speaker , the weakest
mind, thie miost untrained, the most un-
disciplined in tire use of language, and
Hnot to pit one's vulgar way of utterance
against the polished style of another, but
to see that the privileges of no member
are eurtailed by' a majority onl the Govern-
ineiit side or' by the anger and passions of
his own side. That is his object. to give
every man his opportunity, and above all,
to see that nu member of the Hfouse is as-
pecrsedl and discredited in order to appeal
to the popular' applause of the general
public outs;ide. That is the reason, I think,
this c7ensure. if f may call it so, onl Mr.
Quinlan has oriiginated. We have felt
that hie has not deserved the praise of in-
dividual members, that hie has catered to
the wishe& of certain members of the
Hinse on sonic occasions; that lie
has, so to speak. kowtowed to' the

general pulblic opiinioni of the worth-
hessiess and r-ulgar-ity oif this Assem-
bly ; tit hie has delivered us into the
hands of our, opponents, instead of giving
uts that guardianshlip which wve rightly
expec:ted of him. I1 expect that lie will
be re-elected; if so, I trust that lie will
remember what has been pointed ou t,
that a Speaker, as well as a riicmber, can.L
hbe disorderly. [ trust lie will remember
lie is there, not to favouir somie and dis-
favour others, but to give all their equal
righlt of speech in the service of the coun-
tri'v. This censure, this criticism, has not
been done oin personal niotives, for I yen-
ture to think there is not one mieniber on
this side of the House who for Mr. Quin-
Iani persunalty has not the very kindest of
regards. Socially we know no better or
uMore congenial companion. It is to
gu ard this H ose fron his own blunders,
his own mistakes, that the criticism of
this morning has been indulged in.

Mlr. HOLMAN (Aturchison): I desire
to say a few words on this question. It
may appear to some members that I have
occasion, because I iwas perhaps harshly
treated by the Speaker during last Parlia-
ment. All iniy life I have been in the
habit of griving hard hlows and receiving
the same'. I desire it to hie understood
that in roy opinion when a nin is sent
here to represent and protect the interests
of the people hie shoulld be allowed every
latitude. He should be allowed to place
iris requests before the House and other
mremibers in the best possible mnanner, and
each arid everyv rerniber should receive the
same treatmenrt, iminiterial of what posi-
tion iii tlre House lie occupies. To show
that ii irot a p~ersonIal matter brought
forward to-day, I irnray say that when Mr.
Qrimilm was first aplroaclied and asked to
becomie Speaker of this Assembly, it was
done b3-y Mr. Taylor arid myself. We
were tile first to ask Mr. Quinlan to accept
the position, knowing as we did that as
far as Mr. Qurinlari's popurlarity was eon-
em'ned there was tir) disputinig the fact.
I think the saume feeling obtains here to-
day. Thre only question which arises is
as to whlether: Ar. Quinlan has the
strengthm of will to deal out to every ruem-
her in this House the protection he de-
serves- One point brought forward last
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Parliament. and a very strong one, was
imy suspension front nmy seat inl tis
C'hamuber. On that Occasion .I made
misc of a word that in all probability
I should not have made use of. In
liipkimg throughl 1Iiisardl how-ever I find
that inl another place far stronger remarks
are uised, aint do not call for a demand for
withdrawal by v die President. Far
sttouigci remarks were made use of by
D~r. Hfackett when lie referred to another
membier as a liar, and that did not bring
forth a reprolach. W~heni speaking in
his (Chamober in the heat of the nmomnmt I

made -use of a remark which I should not
have done. I withdrew that remiark and
that was, to my mlind, doing as miuch as
.I should onl that occasion; but the Speaker
desired rue to lmiible in Iyself and to apolo-

gs.not to this House, but to the Minister
to wthomn I made time remark. li connec-
tion with the remiark,' although I nay not
have been justified in amaking it. I had
good grounds for feeling very sore on the
point I brought forward. It may seem
(lint in connection with this debate we are
voicing our own personal grievances. I
do nomt desire to defend myself in any
way, for so long as I am in this Chamber
I will try and do my duty to time country,
immraterial as to what the question under
discnssqiou is. and rather thmatn be gagged I
Nviuld prefer to leave tile House and let
someonie else take miy lace. I will
always, to the best of iny ability.. do my
duty, and if the Speaker prevents me
friui speaking onl another occasion I will
have to submit to the same treatment
tmetedi out to me iii the past.

Mr. Quhmlan and M. Hudson submiit-
ted themselves to the will of (lie House.

Mtembers (lien proceded to a ballot,
and time Clerk declared, as (lie result, that
Mr. T. F. Quinlan had been chosen
Speaker.

Mr. SPEAKER-ELECT said: -'fr.
Premnier and lion. niembers of the Legis-
lative Assembly: 1 am deeply indebted
fuir the honour: y ou have conferred upon
tile for the second time, and it shall he
nlly endeavour to carry out the duities of
tile position in as- dignified a mianner as
possible. I was glad to hear the few
words which were uttered' by air friend
iMr. Walker. when he said this House

has thle reputation of being the best eon-
dotted House in Australia. With those
remnarks I entirely agree. It shall he my
endeav-our to maintain the truth of these
words duriing the present Parliament. I
have been for IS8 y ears elected to public
life : iii fact. since tie first Parliament un-
der Responsible Government. and, [ be-
lieve,' it Was ill. this Very Inonth. I am a
firn believer in the old axiom "lie who
excuws e-.acuses." and[ I desire to follow
that mlotto as .1 have endeavoured to do
during ityv private and parliamentary
career. I cani only concltide by assuring
hioun. members that they -will not have arny
grounids whatever for any charge of par-
tiality. It will-be my endeavour to eon-
duet the affairs of the House with the
utmonst integrity, and in doing that I feel
I, shall be doing w'hat mly conscience dic-
tates. [f T should err-humian nature is
frail-I hope hoi. members will remem-
her those words soOoften expressed, "Be
to his faults a trifle blind, and to his
virtues ever kind."'

Coolygafuutnis.
Tfli PREIER (Hon. N. .1. Moore)

Mr. SRpeaker, may I be permitted to con-
gratulate you upon having been onice
miore elected to the highest office it is ni

the power of tie House to bestow on one
of its members. I am satisfied you realise
the obliations which devolve upon01 you
iii connection with thle admlin~istrationl Of

it important office. Although to-clay
we have had somne slight criticism from
hom?. micibers, still we realise thant the
lust duity of Parliament is to red ressz
zrmevnnces even before passing legislation,
and possibly it was considered by most
Inembiers the most opportune time to corn-
imient iii tie past actions of the Chair, anid
thle necessary qualifications for tihe posi-
tion. I canl only say that I feel sure, hav-
ing been elected, every member in this
House will now be prepared to give you
loyal sulpport in carrying out your most
imiportanit duties, and I desire, sir, on be-
half of members onl this side of thle House,
to heartily- congratulate you upon your
me-election to the position of Speaker.

Mr. BATH (Brown Hill) :The
Speaker having been elected to the Chair,.
I desire, on behalf of the Opposition, to
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eongratu late him on being appointed to
that very inmportant p~ositioni. We are
starting a new Parliament. and, as the
Premier has said, it is probably just as
wvell that members should have expressed
their opinions at this early stage. 1, for
ilY, part., canl give this assurance-and, I
believe I canl give the same assurance on
behalf of thre other members of this
House-that so far as my conduct is con-
cerned I will at all times, when consistent
with the performance of my duties, try
and assist the Speaker in carrying out
the duties attached to the very important
position he holds.

Mr. SPEAKER: Mir. Premier, Mr.
Bath, and hon. menmbers: I thank you
very heartily for thle congratulations you
have expressed towards me, and I hope I
shall be able to fulfil all that is desired
from me as the holder of the high and
honourable position you have been good
enough to elect aie to to-day.

[Sitting suspended, at 1.45, until 2.40
P.tn.)

M1r. Speaker and lion, members, in
response to suninons, proceeded to the
Legislative Council Chamber to hear the
Governor's Speech in formallY opening
the session of pari amnent (vride Council
report ante) ; and having- returned to the
Legislative Assembly Chamber ait 3
o'clock: Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair
and allinoillced that in submitting, im self
to His Excellenlcy as Speaker elected by
the Legislative Assembly lie had laid
claim to its undoubted rights and privil-
eges, and prayed that thle most5 favourable
consideration might he put oii -all its pro-
ceedings, and that His Excellency had
been pleased to) make the foi i oing
reply:

"It is with luch pleasure that I
learn that 'you have been again elected
by the members of the Legislative As-
sembly to the high and hionourable
office of Speaker of that House. I
hlave every confidence that you will fill
the office in a worthy and dignified
manlner. and I have the honour to
aiffirm the Constitutional tights and
privileges hitherto enjoyed by the
Legislative Assembly of this State."

PAPERS PRESENTED.
By the Premier: 1, LaboUr Bureau-

Report of Superintendent. 1907; 2,
Prisons-Report of Comptroller Gen-
eral, 1907;- 3, Public Charities and Indus-
trial Schools-Report, 1907; 4. Insane-
Report of Inspector General. 1907; .3,
Industrial Concil iationl and Atbit latiol

Act and Trade Unions Act-Rcpwrt oil,
1007; 6, Govenmlent Rlailway s-fle~ort,
1907-08; 7, Perthl Obsearvatory-1Report,
.1907; 8, Fish inhg InldLustry -lRep'in. 1907;
9, Friendly Sociel ies- Report hY Regis-
trar, 1906; 10, Early Closing~ .kct-Reglu-
blious; 11, Miarriage Act -1t'.iglariois;
12, Police Transfer and 'fravellilw Ex-
penses Regulations; 13o Fremnantl Ic os-
pital-Amended Regulations: 14. Muni-
cipalI By-laws (Perth, Claremuon t. Cot-
tesloe, Guildford, Leederville. New-
castle, NorthI Perthl, Subiaco. Vic-
toria Palrk. an~d Yor-k) ; 15. Health
Board By-laws (Central. IKundip,
Leonora. NorthI Perth, a 11(] OnsI a v); 16,
Lands-Report b)'y Under Secretary,
1907-08; 1.7, Governmencit Railw ' vy Act,
I 904-R epu-t and Retur ns under; is,
Government tRail "avg - B les for Carri-
a-e of Exhilbits for Ari,-n It n-al Shows;
.l., C emetery Boards-liv-la 'vs and State-
nienfls ( Coollgarlie. l ;ilgnrlie. Karra-
lkatta. Nainuira, Southern Ctoss, Roe-
bournlie. and Sandstone) ;20). "Land Act,
188iBYlw Itor Binlie and( Oni4low
Commonl~ls, and Conlgardie. Burbankc, and
Widgeniooltha Stdte Foriests: 21. "Per-
illalent Reerves At"-Bl. Reserv:es 2.54,
2506, and 261.

By the C olon ial Treasurer : lov-errn-
nient Savings Bank-Ha Ia Ie Sheet and
Report. 1907-08.

HilL-iA1[DLANI) JUNCTION
BOUNDARIES.

The PRlEMltF, by leave without
notice (b hr ayv of asserting- privilege),
introduced a Bill to aniend tile boundaries
of tile Midland Juncetio~n Municipal Dis-
trict to~ inlelude portion of tile Swan Road
District.

Bill readi a ti rst time.

KING'iS 1] 1ITHDAY CONGH AT;-
LATIONS.

The PREMAIER (Hurt. NJ. Mtoore)t
His Excelliey the Governor onl behalf
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'if lie people of Western Australia cabled
ai congratulatory message to His 'Majesty
the Kinl,- on thle occasion of his birthday,

ndthe following reply has Ieen tre-
4eived:

"My sincere thanks, to youtrself, the
(hivei'itiwit and iny people of Western
Atisiraliai for telegram of loyalty, con-
sratulali is and good wishes on my
hijh lda.

Edward, R. and L."

TrIMBERt TROUBLE, 'MURCHISON.
The PREMIER (Hon. N. J1. 'Moore)

A elegriam which mnay be of finterest to
memibers has just been received with re-
dstrd to the timber strike that has taken
place on the Murchison. 'Warden Troy
has: telegraphed:

"Rte itowd strike , firewood company
and relire:-eittatives o1 strik-erq miet last
nighit andi eocu(ed an agreement by
which c''rfpanv pay' s nine shillings per
cord to cutters. Antitipated cutters
will confirm this aigreenment to-day."

E XHII 13 [TWIN_ AWARD)S, FRANCO-
BRITISH.

Tue PREMI1ER (Hon. N. J. Moore)
It will be interesting if I take this
opportunllity of stating that we have re-
ceived intelligence of further awards at

hie Francii-B it ish Ex Iiiit i. antung
which was a gOld medal for wh eat that
the lion. uwinber for liatanning hias Ibeen
suces sfnl enlough to) will.

OO0Vl-:hNOR'S OIE.E.lXG SPEECH.
Mr. SPEAK E R announiced that

copies of thme Governor's Opening Speech
had been distributed to members.

ADDRESS-IN-REPLY.
First vlog.

Mr. .JACOBY (Swan) :When the. re-
quest was made to me to inove lte motion
which I shalt directly submnit for the
consideration of members, .1 hesitatedl to
accede to it because I. felt there were
iinny members in this Chamber more
wtorthyv to undertake the task and, fill-
fl it with better credit than I %ia&

Secondly, I look, upon a Speech in)
connection with the Address-iti-leoly
as not leading to any very ile::tjitc
Conclusion, and I always find msyself inl
some difficulty in making a speech; of this
sort. Thirdly, after my experience in thie
Houwse in lprevious Parliaments, and after
having- been oult Of thle House for thle
termn of onle Parliament and watched its
proceedings, during that time, it appears
to mec that the time taken tip in the Ad-
dress-in-Reply debate is hardly jLI,' Wied
by thle r-esult, and it would appeal to nic
personally if the Houise were placA ii a
position to go straight onl with, the work-
ais soon as it mret, and lparticullarly onl this
occasion when we are now nearly midway
through the flinancial year and in many
directions the authority of the House is
required for the commnenemnent of works
Hoeer to the progress of the State.

Hwvr, before I proceed any further.
sii. pernit mne to offerl vOU Il 1 111-
gratul ations4 On thle po0sit oit yo11 ntOW
occulpy as Speaker of the Legislative As-
szenbly. aiid .1 feel sure we can place in
your hands those liberties anid rights of
individutal ineiembers of Parliament. ir-
respective oif wvhicht side of the Jlitce
they sit on. Now, in the Speech jlust de-
livered by His Excellency due promnin-
ece ins righltly been given to the finan-
cital position. The conclusion I hold re-
garidiing the State's position is not such
a glu0mt1,V onie as that taken by a good
n11alt'V who, have recently' been discussing
our, inaiicesi. When we recollect that In
ecve'y State in Aiustralia periods; have hadi
to be passed througit of great depression
as fair as the State finances are concerned,
aind inl every -vcase large deficits have been
built up1; and when we recollect the size
of those deficits in different States, four
and a-ltalf millions in Victoria and over
two millions in South Australia; recol-
lecting all that, we can take heart of
g-race whein we see that itt spite of the
deplression in our finances, at the end of
last flianmeial year we had no more to the
dcl side than a little over £200,000.
While agreeing witht thle measu~res taken
by the Goveritment to see that proper
econoni ,v is lpractised, I trust we are not
to in any wa stop those developmental
works so necessary to the'welfare of our
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people and of our State, I notice that inl
iminriry directions wve are opening up nlew
districts, and 1. much regret that while
doime, this wve have been neglecting to
sonic extent those oider-settled districts
still r&liring roads. And whilst I
amt 'prepared] to support the Olovernment
in ever-*y way inl opening ipl countr 'y by
mjeans of tile railway' s that have been plo-
posed,' I' Irust that the Government will
riot Jose sight of Lhe fact that very great
settlement can still take place in the older-
settled districts of the State if proper
roads be provided. Outside the State
thlalliees it is unfortunately a tact that
we are siuffering from a depression in
business. Hlowever it is not at depression
caused by airy shortag-e of tire out put of
411ir to'wn p1rimry indisti ies, lint one
causedl by the fact tiat owing to the
drought iii Eastern Australia the Austri-
lian exports oif last year were of
£6,000,000 value less than thley, have been
onl ir average for some Years previously;
and so it is because we have received fromt
abroad £6,000,000 less than wve usually
get for produtce exported, tirat I lie
shortage of Iloney is being tell all
thlrrghlii stralia, And inl t his conirec-'
tin I wa 'nt to express this hope, that as
we have inl Western Australia a large
mnber of banking inst itutions and a
certain proportion of them are affected by
thle financial position inl the East. and T
think, it is also true to say that somle of
thie depusits tire people oif Western Aus-
tralia hrave put into these baniks are being
titilised riot for advancing to people who
aire earrvin- out indurstries in our own
State but are being- takeir away to help
bruild up iirdustries iir the East-in view
of tis I hope that wheir it comes to a
quiestion for' the Governmtent to consider
which bank they will deal with and trans-
act business through, they will remnember
this and favour those bairks riot openl to
this charge.

- 3Mr. Wialker: Wiry not have our owln
bank ?

Mr. .1 ACOBY:- Now this Parliament
wvill pass through, wthat. wvill-be in courie-
tion with the financial position of this
Slate, a most anxious time, and the reason
1 am standing here mroving this motion
and thereby announcingr myself a sup-

poiter of the Government is because I
consider it necessary in the interests of the
State, especiall 'y in reference to our- tinam-
cial relationshrip with] thle Cirnnlonlwelth1,
and for our welfare geirerall1y, thrat ire
shoul.1d have ,table governm-ent. At thre
samue l irte I will rrot g'ive way 'ire
iota or. nl igtrt to express liy
opinionrs. hut they will be expressed
tor the purpose of iniproring and
hjuiltlirrg uip tile party with Iwich 'I
am sitting. No Inote with appre-
viationi tile statencurt maide inl His Excel-
leiley's Spechi reO.ga mdinig tire imtiprove-
luenrt nioticeale ill conlnectioni witht the
ruining industry: v and t canl assure ily
frienrds w1,ho sit as representat ives of dis-
triets where thrat industry is the para-
munnt ini]umst ry thIa t ti iy calir look upo
mie as mrir ag-ric ltn ia ireiirher prepared,
hrowever. to givc every' assistance to the
developmnirrt of the nrinrngindulstry. Now
ag-ricultural dievelopmnt is proceeding by
leaps anrd bond s, and altirough probably
I shall have some p~ropositionr that .1 may
vernture later to bring before this House
to develop tihat inustry, r[ must express
ily ' v ppreciation (of the wink al reaidy
donie by thre Ciovenuiruent in counnection
witlIn that inuistrvy. Befonre 1. conclude
I (desiie to express thle hope tlral memnbers
will rcnnnnise wvith rue that one of thle
,ireatest privilees of a Parliament arnd
oif tr Parliarrent is, thlit we should lead

le Public opinion ill this. State aird that
we shounld enrdeavouir irot so much tdo pass
legislation or tom legislarte in acecoiuIlaice
with p)ublic opinion, buit. more in accor-
dance with time real interests of the
people-. rind 1 feel sure that muembrers,
sitting oil whatever side oif the House
they umay, will brinrg to these discussions
whatever talent tire' riray he gifted withi,
so that at. the end of our- labours we nia~y
look forward to work done in the real
inrterests of the eountry. 1. beg to move
the adoption *if thle following Address-
in-Reply to His Excellency's Speeh :

May it please Yousr Excelleniy-
We thme Legislative Assembly of the
Parliament of the State of Western
Australia in Parlianterit osseribled, beg
to express loyalty to our Mast Grarious
S'ore'reiwnjz. aun1? lo thank your Exrcellency

(A.SSEMBLY.1 First day.
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for lte Speech you hare been pleased
1. addr'xw to Parlianvoit.
Mr. OSBORN (IRhebourne) :I have

pleasure in rising to second the motion
moved by the nmenber for Swan (Mri..
Jacoby' ). for the adoption of all Ad-
dress ill reply' to the Governor's Speech.
But before doing so, allow me, Mr .
Speaker, to express what I think is due
from me towards yourself. Allow lte to
offer you miy congratulations upon being
elected Speaker of the Legislative As-
seily. It is very pleasing to me to
be able to offer you those congratulations
for more than one reason, from thle fact
that I think we have known one another
practically all our Lives, and from the
fact that wec started on our careers prac-
tically in the same direction. We both
struck out in the sa me direct ion in the
constituency in wvhich I now represent.
It w-ill be fresh in your menr 'ry that we
both branchied out in our own careers
in the same direction and we have been

-practically associated with one another
for many lon- years. And 1 trust
you will he spared mnany' years to occupy
the position you now occupy, and that
with the supp)ort of lion. memb'ers; in this
House YOU will iiot be hampered or har-
ased iii vour delibera tions. and .I ain
sure and certain that any ruling yOul will
give will he in avcordncee with y our eon-
science and %%'hiot von consider itl the best
interests of the State and this Parliament
assembled. Land settlement has been re-
ferred to in the Speech and it is gratify-
in,- to note the statements contained there-
in. No doubt the Government have d]oic
the best possible ill thle interests of the
State in this direction. They have pushed
land settlemient forward with the utmost
ability. I an' certain if they liad not
takeni advantage oth fluishing- con-
dition of the wining industr the agrictil-
tural industry' would not be so flourishing
as it is to-day. At one time in our State
there was seemingly a feeling from the
mining point of view that agi-iculturists
should receive no attention, but I am glad
to say that feeling has changed,. and to-
day the mining induastry seenms to raeo--
nise that thle agricultural industry is
necessary for the welfar-e of the State
and the public gener-ally, and that it is one

of the first and foremost things that
should claim the attention of this Housae.
Take fo- instance the imports last year
of things we shoiuld really' be producing
in the Stare. Im~st y-ear iye itoported
buacon, ham. vgrgs., butter and tea. etc.. to
the valuie of £:655,350. and jams, jellies
and fruits to the value of C153.9I1, while
we imtporte1 meats, flour, oats. pollard,
pot ato es and oni'ons to [lie valute of
9262.495. 'here appeals to be a splen-
didl inad ucement for those prepared to
spendi tlieii r uevin I lie direction of tak-

upg l land and j) '(uci ng those items I
hive etnulmera ted. One fact seems~ to
present itself ii' lealIing with t hose items,
and t hat is that the Inn i anid bacon fee-
ton that was established a I Freman tie
Sonme two or three years ago appeals to
have given nup the i ndustrv iii this State
because it has not been able to buy suffi-
cient live stock for its con tinu1a8tion. I
think that in itself should induce the peo-
pie of the State to consider whether there
is not plenty' of scope for the settlement
of land and the production of these com-
modities. SI, tarl as ttle resources of the
State are concerned every day brings with
it some new discovery of implortance to
the countYA. Only lately wye have heard of
discoveies in Jlhospha tes. also talc. Al-
though perliaps [ihe discovery of tatlc
is of little importance, vet it points to the
fact that in the State wve hav-e everything
req~uired, and I ain sal e th-at with judici-
oils handling of the rinjs oif Government
these iminerals. these deposits, will be fur-
the, exp~loited, and there wvill be fresh dis-
eomeries in regarad to Ilite phloshates
discoaver v I trust thle Government wvill
not lose sight of it, and a[hat every endea-

vorvillI be madle to get it onl the moar-
ket, or that facilities wvill be given for
pivate enterprise to put it onl the local
market at the earliest possible moment.
Mention is maode in the Governor's Speech
of steps to be taken to assist and ealcour-
age iining- operations. Although this
assistance is to bea practically at this end
of the State. [ hope the Government
have not oveilooked the Northern -portion
of the State. anid I trust that at ali early
date the Government will take into con-
sidetation thle value of the mnineral de-
posits and of the precious and baser
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metals in [lie North. and that a great deal
mote as~isl ai ie will he g-iven in the future
tin lids been givetn in the past, in regard
to assisting prospectors if neeessary by
ritnitii lighlt t ramnwavs or light lines of
railwvay to. assist in lbringing minerals
or the baser metals ti the market at a
reasonable and profitable price. At pres;-
ent we have enormous deposits of copper
and silver lead iti the Northern portion
of the State, yet the prospectors have no
way (if getting- the products to the port.
Onslow suffers frotm this. There are
VIII 'I' W i deposits of copper and

siler leadi. iltl the iliers hlave had to
ibandoin then because they have spentt all
heir i'r 'fits in putting the product onl the

inarket. We have no smelter in the State
to t-en (lie mtes. I tt-ust the tmatter of
smelters xvill be tken in hand 1) the
Go~-ernnen so that we can uitilise our own
mineral deposits instead of sending them
away for treat ment. and instead of pay-
ing enoimuis prices to have them treated.
T trust tine Covtiiunett wvill tint lose sigrht
of hlis u-zeit tminter. that smoelters shottld
he ereede~ ini a central spot to assist in
lnirtiul- (lhe haset- metals onl the mlarket. I
toi- viiht iuli pleasure tr the Gov-

Prliih propose5 t biring iii a Bill called
I le Verimin Ext mci ion Bill. I know this
iteasitie lids had ,oie eotisideratioti at the
liambd of lie fl ivertiment. but unfortu-
tately it didi not Itecoite law duiring, last
.essioti. I (ti assure the Government
t hat tlIe pastot lists If in.% constituneney
arc veryv ailsions thtat the Bill should be
lpnt thIt-, iffl i at [ihe earl jest possible mom -
ent. U ndoubhtedly [ lie primary object of
he BillI. fron win iva I can learn, is to deal
with the ta bbit invasion, but besides rab-
hits licie is a pe,* iii the Northern dis-
ricA sot the State, to cope with which

is it costly tnvatter to the squatters.
I refer to toe wild] dogs, and I hope the
Bill will include :I provision dealing with
wvildl doius. I hope1 the' Government will
take ait early, ipjiirtuniiv of amending
Ile imlei'iittt Act Si tiat there call be at
lintitatisin to the lnuimtber of iiatives' dogs
in tilie I vi,. u-ne an d neigh ibouring cee-
tort-aes. be.-autst I (-alt assure mtembers that
the natives ologs at-e 414in--r nearly as much
damat ,w thte wild dogs. I utnderstand
that eeait tnative is allowed to keel) one

dog without licensing it, and as many
mre ats lie likes by licensing, which miakes
it prtcticable for the blacks to keep
around theni as; many dogs as they like,
and thereby do a tremendous amount of
damage to the squatters in the districts
where they reside. I hope the Govern-
ment will amend the Licensing Act so ast
to allow the natives to have no dogs, or
at any rate a limited number, because
this is a matter of great importance to the
district from the pastoralist's point of
view. Somie pastoralists itl the North axre
paying as much as £126 a year for the
desttttct ion of dogs, that is, in ad-
dition to "what is already allowed by the
Govertnmetit for that purpose. In regard
to the Early Closing Act I hold certain
opinions, atid I trust that whten the matter
comes before the House we shall arrive
at some decision that will be equitable
to all coinee~ed, tiot only favourable to
the shopkeeper or to the shop assistants,
bilt also to tlte purchaser who has to pur-
chase his coimnodities when time affords.
,It is not atl all times of the day or week
thtat soite of our- peopfle can shop. they
htave to take the opplortuntity of shoppin~g
whetn it is convenient to thleti, and I trust
[lint whleit tltis matter comles up for dis-
cutsstoni we shall see out- way clear to give
the three classes I hlave mentioned the
(ipportttnity of saying onl what days the
shtop,, shall he closed. I trust tltat the
solution of the matter will be in the direc-
tion so that the purchaser as well as the
employers and employees shall have a
say. I take somie little interest in niatters
of the Federal Parliament as well as in
those of the Parliament of [lie State, and
I notice a very disqnieting feature in cut-
retnt affairs is the continuted attempt on
the part of legislators in tlte Federal Par-
liament to usurp to themselves the right
to, adtninister the whole of the affairs
both Federal atid internal. I trust
that while this State exists and while the
fact remains tha~t we are disconnected
byr a. thtousand miles of seaboard or a
Ihloubtuld miles of desert-

M1r. ('oilier: What! Desert ? you-
tave bjeen reading the Age.

Mt. OSBORNX While these condi-
tins exst,. or even if they do not exist, I
ihitik this State or any other State has
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a perfect right to manage its own con-
erns, and 1 regret indeed that the leg-is-
haters we have sent from here to do our
work in the Federal Parliament lose sight
of the fact that if we were able to select
them to represent us in the Federal Par-
liamnent we should be given the credit that
we still possessi in Western Australia men
able to administer our- own affairs, and I
hope they' will not endeavour to take
fion, this State or any other State the
right to manage its own affairs. I hope
the Governmwent and the Parliament will
use every effort inii aintaining- the rights
ajid privileges of our ow-n State, our own
industries and or own financial future.
Although a few days ago there wvas some
-controversy in respect to the management
of our- railways, yet the facts show a yen'
,gratifying improvement in the adminis-
tration of our railway system. Working
'expenses have decreased and profits have
increased. Though some say that our
railwva vs are too expensively run, each
Year shows that thiey are run on more
eco-oincal lilies and the administration
must be heti Cr. To my m 13 ind the pros-
pect of oun-rjail wa 3 is very% pleasing,

ndc I think that inder the present admiini-
str'ationi the raiil ways aire giving most ex-
cellent results. Each year brings down
the loss in the cost of in nuling. While
-thle mileag~e noti is considerably more, our
Profits likewvise arc more, so that I do not
think there is much ito fear in respect of
the administration generally of the rail-
ways if the ',t.ate. Now in r-egard to the
-railwalys in the mining districts, I fiit
recognise that as far as the Marble Bar-
Hedland Railway is concerned it is a
thing of the past, a. matter that has been
fought out iii this House; but neverthe-
less 1 regret that the starting point of
-that railway was not from a seaport fur-
thIer this way, where it -would have given
a great opportunity of developing far
miore country and the resuilts -would have
been far rreater for the port where it
is to go through. 'But I -tan hoping that
the Governient w-illI -not forget that there
are other portions of the same district
-re(1uiring, sonme consideration in the direc-
tion of a railway, and I hope they will

-takethis sait 'that it requires some
little ttention.

31 r. Gill: You, want another one.
Mr. IJSOIN :Yes. we wvant two

more. for by two more we could get far
belier results. Whbile in business at the
particular centre that tile railway is now
riuningr to. believed that the line
should start from Port Heilland. whlereas
I now know that front Roebourne
or Cossack ports, or Balla Balla.
it wvould be running- throughimn
eral count ry the whole way. If hon.
members wvill only look uip facts t hey wvill
notice, as I said before, there are immense
deposits outside Onslow that could be very
-well worked if the conatiodity could he
brought to market. A second railway is
needed to bring those mineral deposits to
market. We do not mind whether it is
a railway or an) electric tram. We are
not Proud people in that district, and I
can assure members that they will receive
the thanks of the constituency when they
consent to the scheme I have suggested,
and which I hope the Government Will not
lose sight of. In conclusion, may I ex-
press the hope that in the very near
future [lie State will reap the benefit of
the developmental policy of the Govern-
ment to at far greater extent than what At
has done tip to tile present timte. We
knowA that saline railwayvs have inot vet had
a chance tii shoiw that theyv will lhe reinun-
eralive and( justify' tine (overinieit ill
hiavinHg uindertaken them, and I hope this
House will give the Government every
credit For ha vinhg undertaken the develop-
nmen tal Work whlich theyv have caried out
in this State durintr their career. I
think wye inust acknowledge. everyone of
us%, that the Goverinment havye d. ic their
best for the (levelopmnt of tlie State
generall v and as a whole. and theyv have
not to in m iind paid attention to anii one
pa rticutl ar district iore (hial to aniother.
Perhaps they have not been able to cope
with all the requiremnents and] requests of
the people; still I think the 'y are doing
their tmotst and Using every endeavour
to further the inuterest,- of the State as
a whole,. id( I t rust thiis Hiose Will trive
thenm that assistance anmd sui~pport which
it is absolutely ineecssar 'v filr them to
have. While touching onl tile finances we
must admit that it seems rather bad onl
the face of it that we slhouldi have gone
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so far belhinil in the first four mimi 115
still 1 agree -itls die bon. member for
Swan that there is notingu to be very
dow~n ab Iout iii the fact that we have a1
littlje more overdra ft than Nve oughlt to
have. ft will occuIr with every busines
,just as with Western Australia. Surely
tlip anlioult of overdraft, or the aniouil
of expenditure in excess of receipts, is
isot going to lay' us out in banuptcy.
We still have our- industries althoug-h if
we do not gel thle support and the facili-
ties that we should get from the Govern-
nient of thie day, then our own industries
must suiffer. We must support the Gov'
erment in the ruidertaking. knowing- they-
are not running the State into any finan-
cial difficulties. unreasoniable financial
diticu tics, that we would not undertake
iludivid al ly ourselves. Every al who
has anyv idea of business at all will admit
that hie would not close his doors to busi-
ness for (he simplle reason that his banik
overdraft had run up a little more than
he hail expected. The Government re-
cognise that they have certain work to do
and will endeavouir to earl 'y it out, and I
hope the House wvill support I he Gov-
ernnment in this and not feel afraid of the
smallI overdraft staring them in the face.
I ant (I rte confident that the present
Treasurer is not l ikely it give away thle
enormoius grants that have been huilt til
in the past, and I hope hie wvil Ica rry out
his intention of straightening nj) the
affairs of the State. Too much mioney
has been. given away in special grants and
for wvorks rea lly not necessa rv.

Mr. Rei mann What about the poor
sq~uatters ?

Mr. OS BORN :I dii not thinuk the
squatters ever received any special grant,
neither have they asked for any. I
would like to nienition this fact, that the
&hluatters in the constituency I represent
do not ask the Government for assist-
aoice to ext enninate wild dogs, but simply
for a m'easu.re to enable themi to tax them-
selves to pay men to exterminate the dogs.
That is onie feature that does not strike
bon. miemaber-s iii this House. They do
not ask the Government to assist them.
but merely to allow then. to assist them-
selves. I have mouch pleasure in second-

ing- the motion moved by the boa, mend-
her for Swan.

Onl motion by Mr. Bath, debate ad-
joutrned.

/Jwot adjourned at 3.5i p.m.

Thir'sday, 12 1ht Novp,,her, 1908.
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The SiPEAK{ER took the Chir at 4.30
pin., and read priayers.

PAPERS PRESENTED.
By t/he Toeasurer: 1, Amended Regu-

latioiis under the Audit Act; 2, Copies
of OrderA in Council under Section 35
of the Audit Act; 3. Public Library-
A ninal Report, 1907-9.

Byj the Pemier: 1, Retun of Exenip-
tions granted under "The Mining Act,
1904": 2. Fremnantle Harbour Trust
Regulatio.ts

By the Mlinister for lWorks: 1, By-
laws of the Ashburton Roads Board; 2,
By-laws of Upper Gasroyne Roads
Board:- 3. By-laws of Melville Roads
Board.

TIMBER TROUBLE, EASTERN
GOLDFIELDS.

Debade Irregular.
Mr TAYLOR (Mfount Margar-et) : I

desire ito move the adjournment of tire
House onl a matter of urgency to deal
wiith the Kurrawang wood trouble.


